
BRANCA

STARTERS / SALADS 
gazapcho soup VE  5

smoked salmon with cavolo nero, new potatoes, 
mustard mayo dressing  7/12.50

panzanella - tomatoes, olives, capers, slow roasted 
peppers, croutons+buffalo mozzarella V  7/12.50

butternut squash, tenderstem broccoli, pomegranate, 
burnt aubergine+yoghurt dressing  V or avail. VE  7/12.50

taster plate of the above three salads   12.50

STONE BAKED PIZZA   

margherita - mozzarella, tomato sauce, parmesan, 
basil V or avail. VE  11

roast aubergine, baby tomato, pepper, goats cheese,  
mozzarella, basil and almond pesto V or avail. VE  13

pepperoni, fontina cheese, chilli, spinach  13

spicy n’duja salami, mixed peppers, buffalo mozzarella, 
watercress  13.50

parma ham, portabello mushrooms, taleggio  14

PASTA
baked gnocchi, chestnut mushroom, spinach,  
mozzarella+goats cheese V  13.75

beef ragu lasagne   13.75

linguine, king prawn, pistachio, rocket, chilli, lemon  15.75  
(av. gluten free) 

VEGETABLE MAINS 
aubergine + courgette parmigiana  14.50
veggie cakes, baby gem+avocado salad, romesco sauce  14

4oz moving mountains plant burger, fully garnished VE  12.50 
add either applewood cheddar V or vegan cheddar VE   1.25 
choice of skinny fries, sweet potato fries or fat triple cooked chips 

FISH 
rare grilled tuna salad, butter bean, roasted red  
peppers, baby spinach+chard, green olive dressing  17.75

salmon,smoked haddock+leek fishcakes, baby gem &  
avocado salad, tartare sauce  16

MEAT
chicken tagine, herbed couscous, minted yoghurt  14

moroccan lamb kebab, slaw, hummus, harissa flatbread  19

7oz burger (medium) fully garnished   14 
choice of skinny fries, sweet potato fries or fat triple cooked chips 
add either applewood smoked cheddar                               1.25 

stokes marsh farm, hereford / angus - 28 day aged 
8oz ribeye steak, red wine or bèarnaise sauce  26 
choice of skinny fries, sweet potato fries or fat triple cooked chips 

SIDES
fat triple cooked chips / skinny fries / sweet potato fries  4

spinach with lemon V or avail. VE  4

baby gem & avocado VE  4

PUDDINGS 
lemon tart, crème fraÎche   6.50

raspberry frangipane tart, ameretto cream  6.75

chocolate brownie bites, clotted cream ice cream, chocolate 
sauce  6

affogato - espresso poured over vanilla ice cream   5.50

ICE CREAM OR SORBET  £2.75 per scoop

very rich chocolate, vanilla, salted caramel, pistachio, stem ginger

organic dairy free ice cream: chocolate (CASHEW), vanilla (CASHEW)  
or caramel pecan praline (PECAN+CASHEW) VE  N   

sorbet: mango, lemon or raspberry VE 

PRIVATE ROOMS AVAILABLE
FAMILIES- CELEBRATIONS

FROM 10 -20 GUESTS
PARTY OR BUFFET MENUALLERGEN MENUS AVAILABLE - please ask your server 

V suitable for vegetarians  /  VE suitable for vegans

WELCOME BACK!  
MINDFUL OF YOUR COMFORT WHILST EATING HERE, TABLES HAVE BEEN WELL SPACED WITH SANITISER STATIONS  

DOTTED THROUGHOUT THE RESTAURANT. WE CAN DELIVER YOUR FOOD TO AN ADJACENT TRAY STAND  
SHOULD YOU PREFER TO HELP YOURSELF. ALL MENUS ARE SINGLE USE. 

WE ARE ALSO OFFERING A DAILY CHANGING MENU TO DINERS, 8AM-8PM FROM OUR DELI COUNTERS.

PLEASE SEE BLACK BOARDS FOR SPECIALS 

MAIN RESTAURANT
Thurs+Fri 6pm-9:30pm  
Sat     12pm-9:30pm / Sun    12pm-7pm 
DELI CAFE service, fully licensed 8am - 8pm daily

Branca Restaurant - 01865 807745 / info@branca.co.uk
Branca Deli  - 01865 553748 / deli@branca.co.uk
www.branca.co.uk
gift vouchers available in the restaurant, deli or online



MINERAL WATER 
san pellegrino - sparkling 750ml  3.95

aqua panna - still 750ml  3.95

SOFT DRINKS 
coke 330ml / diet coke 330ml / lemonade 200ml   3.25

fruit juices - orange / cranberry / apple   3.25

san pellegrino: limonata/aranciata/aranciata rosso  330ml  3.25

cawston press sparkling cloudy apple or rhubarb   3.25

luscombe organic sicilian lemonade  330ml   4.25

luscombe hot ginger beer 330ml   4.25

elderflower presse with fresh mint   4.50

charitea red organic rooibos iced tea  4.50

freshly squeezed orange juice                                3.25 

COFFEES all coffees are served with a double shot  
available decaffeinated or with oat milk. 

americano   3

cappuccino (single)/latte/mocha/hot chocolate   3.25

flat white - a stronger, less milky cappuccino   3.25

ristretto, espresso, macchiato   2.75

LIQUEUR / IRISH COFFEES   from 6

add your favourite digestivi, grappa or spirits  to any latte, 
espresso,americano or hot chocolate

ORGANIC TEA SELECTION
black: breakfast, darjeeling earl grey  2.80

green: mao feng green  2.80

herbal: camomile blossom, peppermint   2.80

109-111 Walton street, Oxford OX2 6AJ
A  discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your final bill and shared amongst the floor & kitchen teams.

 For NUT or any other allergies, please notify your server.

CHILDRENS MENU
margherita pizza - mozzarella + tomato sauce V or avail. VE    8 

choice of two toppings pepperoni, parma ham, olives, spinach+mushrooms

lasagne   8

4oz branca burger, brioche bun, fully garnished skinny fries   10

grilled corn fed chicken brioche bun, skinny fries   6.75

crispy veggie cake, skinny fries, romesco sauce   8

carrot sticks with hummus dip  VE   3

chocolate brownie bites, clotted cream ice cream, chocolate sauce   4.50
ice cream cone   3

vanilla, strawberry, chocolate, salted caramel 
organic dairy free ice cream: chocolate (CASHEW), vanilla (CASHEW) or caramel pecan praline(PECAN+CASHEW) VE  N

judes fruit lolly 2.25  


